BRUNSWICK YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE

DIVISION 1-Grade 1

2019 SCHEDULE                  Division Coordinator- DAVE COFFILL
Games are played at Harriet Beecher Stowe School on Saturday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-Far Field</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Near Field</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Near Field</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team # Name                       Color          Coach          Asst. Coach
1   BATH SAVINGS INSTITUTION      PURPLE/WHITE    ERIKA WALKER    VANESSA LEEMAN
2   BATH-BRUNSWICK VETERINARY ASSO BLACK/GOLD     MEG GORCHOFF    STACY MORRIS-WHITE
3   BLACK BEAR BOOKKEEPING & ACCOUNTING ORANGE/BLACK IGOR MITROVIK    DAVE ROBERTSON
4   DOG BAR JIM                   RED/BLACK       NICK LIVESAY    RYAN GROSS
5   RE/MAX DOTOLLIERTeam.COM       ROYAL/ORANGE    PETER BETTINGER CHUCK SPEER
6   T. KEVIN SULLIVAN DMD            WHITE/RED       JOSH KING      AARON MARTIN
7   PANCHO VILLA MEXICAN RESTAURANT KELLY/BLACK    JEFF STANTON    JEFF FARNHAM
8   JAMES & WHITNEY COMPANY         GRAPHITE/WHITE  SCOTT MULLEN    GARY THIBODEAUX

PLAYING TIME: ** Each session will consist of practice and organized game.
30 Minute practice / 4-7min quarters game
NO OVERTIME, if tied - the game ends in a tie. All Games MUST start on time.

NOTE: All players MUST wear shin guards with socks covering the full shin guard.
OBJECTIVES: Ball control, team concept, passing, rule comprehension, introduction of positions, and defense.
OFFSIDE: None
HEADING Not Allowed
SLIDE TACKLE: Slide tackles are not authorized in BYSL
PENALTY KICK: None

PICTURE DAY is September 28th, Coaches will inform players of location and time of pictures.
Schedule will be located on BYSL website as well.